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pany' Attlto.de toward the men In the
SAN JUAN DAY.
preeent trouble.
Kneslter declined to
confer with the commissioner and Informed him that he wa perfectly willing
to meet the men ah employee, but would
Carbondale, Illinois, Burned By not recognize outtde Interference or Soldiers at Fort Thomas Celebrate
intercession.
the Battle of Sao Joan.
Miners.
liaaervae Death,
Chicago, July 1 The Jury found Michael Kmll Kolllnger, the Milwaukee
Inquest at Carterville, Illinois, Over avenue restaurant keeper, guilty of mur- Germany Adopts American Arbitra
tion Plan at Peace Conference.
dering And Attempting to cremate hie
Those Rilled By Strikers.
wife by placing her body In A cloeet And
netting Ore to hi hoiie, And
Strike cl Ht Hundred Skilled Workmen
that the death penalty be In- Refrocs Hare, a Mining Settlement In
Revcoge for tofurlc Received.
I Homeitead Steel Workt.
flicted.
n

tecoin-mende-

d

Klotera.

Springfield, III , July 1. Acting (Governor Worden received a telegram from
Sheriff Gray at Cartervllle, saying that
rarbondale, July 1. Ttiln elty wm the he I powerless to control the rioter.
on of a battle About midnight Amt a The governor ordered l.V) rtllee and
eent to 8heri ff dray and ordered
remilt the town Ik In ruins.
No
negroes And other men employed by him to Kunimun and Arm a posse.
Hruah At hl mine near Krednnla opened troop will be ordered out until the slier-Ifrenourcee fall.
tire on the town, which was At one reThe nnlon miners took refute
turned.
To lie Killed.
In a rlnmp of tltuher rloee to the village.
Berlin, July l.- -A dispatch to the Co
Nou union ninu At once Applied the torch loan Uatette. from Apia, dated June ISi,
to the house. After they had destroyed
that MalletoA Taou will eoon be
7
All the property prevlonely ocrtipled by tranported to the FIJI Inland.
the nnlon men they moved on the woods
CASK IHSMISSBU.
Add until daylight a f usllade wa kept
up. No live have beeu reported lout. The
rive Men Oharcmt With M order Helaaeail
union miner have been aeiuhllng All
at Preliminary r. lainlaatliia.
night And the oiitcolne must be a long Special to The Citltrn.
("errlllo. July 1. The live men Adrawn out hAttle.
rretted for the ehooting of John llolden-hnrt- ,
At Madrid, June I'd, had their preLOUDNr It't INylUHr.
before Jutlce
liminary examination
Mob Kalraa I'rl.onara ChargeA With the Kendall here thl morning.
The territory waa not repreeented by
Slimier or Negroae.
St. louls. July I. & special to the an Attorney end no prosecuting wltne
appeared.
The cane wa dlemiwied and
1'iwt-l- t
pttcii from Marlon, Illinois, eaye: the prisoner dichargd.
When Coroner Jjiuiea Armstrong conAVaaaaa tilt? Markat.
cluded the linjuANt At Carterevllle over
ReCattle
Kansas City. July 1
tne Degro wnuuin, AIiua Carr, killed by
ceipt, 2.:kki heal. Market, eteAdy.
the moh who tired Into a roach at the
Native ateers, neavy, f5 I't5.4ii; meKredtiiilauiine, Jnme Hicks, KI.Kltchie, dium, 1 1. Hr,i,tV:!J; light. l.6(roYA;Txa
Kit.
btouke, (ieorife
Mike eteers, :iM5ttj lt'; Texa cow, fi 7f
button,
3 50; native cow and heifer, I'J .4GidA.OO;
Mrown, negroes,
and
John I'lano, feeder,
stock er and feeder, (;i.i)()MO;
1
Allan,
were held guilty of bull, :i llKrt4 26.
Ail
Market,
murder. These are the only member of
Hheep Keceipt. a.Buo heail.
the mob recognized. Sheriff Uiay A- firm.
mutton,
00rif,3
75;
clipped
Lambs,
II
rretted Hick, I U trifle and Brook, lelng
f I.Uitt.VtiO; stackers and feeder. $:i.(Mi9
uimbit) to Uud the rest
The prtuntr 4.i',0; cull,
oM:t.DU.
were taken from him by the mob In the
m.f aiaraeu
streets of lai tersville. He euccet tied In
New York. Julv 1. Monev on eall.
getting Hick Into the j ill.
strong at .lt'l per cent. Prime mer
percent.
cantile paper,
Htrlaavaat. Hoiiiealaail,
l'ltteburg, 1'a., July 1. It l reported
Omaha Alioattliia.
that &ui skilled Workmen have left their
Omaha. Neb., July 1. The Greater
plaesat the Homestead steel works to American Kxpoallton opened It gate
day and went home. There I no evidence of thl At the mill, however, am all
St I tar aaa Lean.
New York. July 1.
8'lver. oO"v4e.
departments are In operation. All Ih
quiet and there eoarely any tvldeuce of Lead. 4.2o.
labor trouble noticed. It I elated that
Haa.lnartara for Firework.
Go to Jams Young' candy wagon,
lioue of the employee who went through
Ka'.irond aveuue ami Second alreet, for
the atrlke In IMI2 favor the movement.
your Ureworka, tlrecracker. eto. He I
the headquarter tor these thing thla
tVAOK HCALK.
year.
N.arly all Ilia Ills Iron
sign the
I.OUAL I'AKAOKAfH.
STI1KI AT CHICAGO ITOCC TAIDt.
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I'lttsburg, 1'a., July I The Dew scale
year of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel worker began to day
with a better record for the union than
h is beeu mad
fur more I lull a half
doteu year. Nine Individual llrms and
representative
of the American llixp
company, Republic Iron and Hteel company aud the Iron aud Uteel Sheet Manu
facturer association have igued the
acale so far, and other signatures are expected before the day close.
Local
Unua not recognizing the union are:
Ctrnegle Steel Co , .Junes
Laughllna,
1 irk Steel Co., .1. l'aluler A. Hons,
Win.
Co., Singer, Nimick A Co.
Clarksoii
At several of these the workmeu are
aecretly euniiteted with the Atnalga
mated I'ulm, but no attempt wa made
to Insist upon the acale. As A result of
failure to agree upon the tin plate scale,
All the mills are I. lis today, barring four
plant. Nearly Lo.iniu worker
are cut uf employment, waiting settle- -

Carley, the mining man of
Uoideu, i in the city
H. M. CreiiMhAw, of liarstow, Cal., lsoue
of the recent Arrival At the railroad ho
pltal.
Shooting gallery, bowllug alley And
cock lighting At Badarauco'a summer
garden.
I). I, Perry and wife Are rejoicing over
the arrival of A new baby boy yesterday
afteruouu.
Sir. K. U. Greene expect to leave this
evening tor California, where she will
spend the hot summer mouth on the ae
Robert

.

Katimgarduer, of Gallup, and J.
Malker, of .Neetlle, were two patient
at the hospital who were discharged yesterday.
A cordial Invitation
hereby extended
to palrou of eiger'a Cafe to visit the
place this evening and partakeof A grand
free lunch.
Tho. Uamsdale, the foreman of the car
department at the shops, who ha beeu
out west for several day past, returned
to the city last night.
Krank Palmer, one of the Inmate, at
the railroad hospital, will leave to night
for hi old home in Port Huron, Mich.
by James Hay,
He will lie Accompanied
a nurse In the hospital.
Col, T. A. Johnston, owner ami superintendent of the Kemper Military school,
Hooueville, Mo., accompanied by hi wife,
will arrive in Albuquerque thl evening
and will visit several day with the family of hi brother, G. W. Johnston, the attorney,
J. (). Gideon the Klrst etreet second
hand dealer will in a few day occupy
the Ntore room lately vacated y Jame
Grunsteld on the same street, and he
expect to reduce hi stock of good by
olTerlng bargain
to the public before
removal.
Judge llenham wa at the battle of
Gettysburg, aud I celebrating the anniversary of that great buttle to day. lie
also received notice thi morning that
his pn ion hail been increased A j per
month, and he I happy as possible for
an old soldier.
Mi-Annie ('. Poya. the kindergarten
teacher, will leave thl evening for Chicago, where she will take during the
summer months a course uf normal
training In kindergaiten work. She will
return in time to open her school In Albuquerque Septemtwr 1.
Messrs. O'Hielly and Hesseldeli, of the
committee oil tlrework tor the Fourth of
July celebration, were around thl morning securing contributions, aud up the
noon hour they had collected together
a oou t f nio. a
wa sent u a
tty house for the tlrework,
big
an I tliey will lie received Monday night.
C. K.

M.

1

IllrtUt
a Mrlke.

Chicago, July 1. Hand Mil announcing a mHS4 meeting of the Ntock yard
striker for to morrow were distributed
ami the assertion la made that
there villi beelthira settlement agreeable to the men or a general sir ike,

lAKrl,IK. WOIIKS.
htatiiii,t or ilia I'nniliilooa at

M

sliore.

liou-uulo-

im-i-

Ihe

Pl.ul Murk.
1. The following
oillcinl staleuieut wai Issued by the Car
liegie works
With reference to
the reHirte. strike last night at the
Homestead tiled works it was stated at
the ollice of the Carnegie Hteid company
today that the mill
were run
ning tun tun
during the night
an I runiiliig full time thl morning
an I none of the employe left the work
d'iring the night as reported. A num
br of workmen hail been discharged, in
eluding a committee uf thirteen which
cilli-iloSuperintendent Corey yesterday requesting reinstatement of the men
previously discharged for caunc. The
plant will close dow n at noon to day, a
usual on Saturday.
III

ritUliurg, l'a.. July

Mmm Mealing.

I'lttsburg, l'a, July I. -- The Amalga- luited association ha arrange,) for a
Umss merlin or Hie employeH of Carno
gle' at Hi liiestra I tonight.

ten-gra-

hua(

You art' invtti'il to Mdini

a
lvikin's
slrrl ar Hlrlke.
him li w ill lie evrvi'il.
New York, July I -- Arbitration Com
missioner Melister called oil r'reMdclit
Kossiter of the Hrooklyu IUld Transit
Co today to confer regarding the com

&
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RAILROAD WATCHES n
HAMILTON,
21

1

7

Jewel

.

.

Jewels

.

$25 00
30 00

nrilKSK ARK THK HKST AND MOST KKLIAULK
v;itrhi's for railway
adjjsteil anil rated in
e,
position. When desired we will semi with e.ich watih our
approval card from the General Wati h Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
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Iewclr, HiilnuJ Avi
hi

Catholic church on Colfax avenue, Den
I lie
ver at
o clock Tuesday evening.
tin ts l the daiigbtsr of Mr. and Mr.
Hugh Smitli.of
Champa etret.t. Mr.
Smith being well known In the i'i litlcal
world ol Denver. Mis Maigaret t avail- augh wa maid of honor, aud Lieutenant His
John W. t'atriin, of Santa Fe, vi brat
man. Following the ceremony a wed- ling supper was served at the heme or
the briue parent. ltrcky Mountain

y

f

over-Nig-
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for l.aillaa

Ha llaat.
The Green Front Shoe Store." No. I la
west Kail road avenue, ha
received a
Hue Hue of ladles' shoes, among them
the celebrated Juliet shoe that I worn
ho extensively In the east. Also a new
shoe for railroader.
stock of box-toCall aid examine stock.
Vi ii. Chai'I.in, Proprietor.
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Our Main Htork or l.aiuo. ClilnaM are
OlwiMnr. aud faui-- Omsla at
Artual (oil I'rl.-On the 1st cf July we Inaugurate a
closing out sale at economy
price, vie are determined to Interest
every woman in and around Albuquerque
lu our remarkable sale. It will be one of
the greatest bargain giving event that
ever occurred In Albuquerque, Vie must
make room for a new. Immense stock due
We planned this sale
here lu August.
ago. There 11 be no limit to
week
Amount or number of purchase and
dealer can come right In and buy to sell
again and make money.

rAllt,

211 Kailrriad aveuue.

tlra.
The llrm ot K. L. Washburn X Co..
have aold their business to Mandell
Gruuefeld, and the new lirm took charge
W e take pleasure
of the business
in recommending tne new uriu to our
friend and customers.
K. 1.. VtASHHI'ltN

Albuquerque, June Id, iv.o.

& Co.

Attend the free liuuli festivities
at the resort of Melini iV K.ikm's

Room,

Cast, on

llilrnisi

I,

oi,

I

...

Datifers of Asiatic PUfae From
kcturnlre Philippine Soldiers.

14
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THE PHOENIX!

In rcKlrl
some esped.il values wliith
AAATO'Prl VAMtV.
V 1 1 1 L Yf.11
lUUwe wi'i olfer this week. If you arc in need

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Sheeting, Pillow Slips, or anything in that lino it will be
to your interest to attend this sale. Our whole store is one great Hirg.tin Counter.
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namcti Imiik. On .1,1,'linl i
llt.it II,- .o..,
,
It lit em, l.t In tin,- tit tintl n k'.,.-- lr lu
I l
M.
K K I.I K. I
4li.ll.rll.-.m l
to " I, in- III, 11,1.
Mliit'
lay of J .i.v. A i
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TABLE LINEN.
WrtKIT

ITATIMIST.

BASK

Kenne. France, July

lirevfn ar
morning. He
Landing last m
night at liiilieron. where a train was
almost tin not ced. The prison wan sur Crl
rounded by a crowd when Dreyfus ar
rived. A carriage containing Ihe pris
oner wa driven quiikly through the
gate while troops pressed lack the mob
Ma tame Dreyfus ws permuted to eee
her hiiHband. Urn meeting wa very
mucnuig.
Iitsiirssnts Allata.
Manila. July I The relwl made a
demonstration at San Fernando last
evening. They took advantage uf the Hi
darkness aud rain to make A eallv
Against the north lin for the rurpose of
annoying the Anisrlcans, a they failed
to push their Attack. The tmerlcan lose
wa a private of the Seventenelh regl
meiit killed and four men wounded.
I

ft

rived here In cunt sty thl
ap.ared In good health.

generous srldth t

yard

p--

Hood quality Turkey Kel Table Cloth, tip
Nice quality Napkin, at per dor.cn

u m,i

LADIES' VESTS.

..,.7.

Sc-SI-

mnstiv imriied or wa'.ereoakeii.

lot of ready made Sheets And Pillow Blip At
special reduction this we-Also special values
on Sheeting and Pillow Covering hy the yArd.
This is the week to buy.

4-

June .hi,

NKKURU,

rrmif Mob Vlolanraat Oartarvllla.

Illiaola.
4
July 1 A special to the
from Marlon, III, save:
The two negroes taken from the sheriff 4
by a mob In the etreet of ( artersvllle last
night, were brought here at noon In the
custody of two union miner and lodged 4
In jail.
I'nlou miner from other town
are leathering there to day In large 4
I
numbers
Grave
apprehension
felf, hy otllclal that the gathering means
continued and snrlnu trouble for Hrush's
negro miner. 4
men and the
The sheriff sent another message to Act 4
Ing Governor Wardner this afternoon. In
the course of which he said: "Nothing
short of 2oo soldiers, well armed, will
control the situation at Carters ilia.
at
miner
Hrush's
are armed and union men are gathering
with the announced intention of destroying the mine. Ths striker were several
hundred strong, determined and are all
well armed. Order troops tVre at olu'e. n3
Htualtnn tisi e.riniis hi. il i. unifier en
gaged too Htroi'g for sheriff iswae. Ship
alt guns to Marion. Over 1,110 shots
have been llred sines num yesterday."
Mo ,

h

p

iiiv.ru , nil Prill It
rsi
Washington. ,lnlv
The govern" ent
fell
I
s.;;
for
year
sx
dellclt
the lln'sl
..

SCSI

TKLKIMIONE NO. 250.
WEST KAILKOAI) AVENUE.

:i(Ms

0

Wo liuvo bought from the old linn of E. L. Washburn
te Co. ono of the boat stocks of clothing and gentlemen's
furnishing goods in tho west, at a great sacrilice for cash.
Wo will give our customers the benelit of this fino chance
for the next sixty days. From 10 to 25 per cent discount
on all goods.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Successors to K. L. Washburn & Co.

Agtott for
McCALL BAZAAR
Patterns 10 and I6
NONE HIGHER

AU

201. Rnilroml Avpnne, Albnijuprque.

but the
Kuppe's Noda fountain.

best

at

XLlflxt3cl
rUAL
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MU
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s

m
j,. Drpncfs on nothing
more than on

I
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Clearance Sale of Unusual Values P
This Week.

0
m

evety ju ii e vt ijtiote thei e is a.SMii tmenl, reliiihiliiy, fair treiitment ami ymir money
ou w.mt it. II we JJitve ;i written t iintr.ii t with e,u li s.ile tlime tlm.ses woul.l he
itist i Inl lur oiir him lil.
k of

IS. it

l);u

it

K.

PAKASOL SPECIAL.
mis over fumi cue eeasiin tn anWe nevt-- carry our
other that' the why uf this eele. All tiur I'arasi.ls divided
tutwu lots lixauiiful 'luffsla Silk In pla'ti colr tiii kd and
ore, fancy hi rlies. fat rv pl tide; ull
creiitinii In t'hilT'iii and l.itt'n divilel Into Iwn bits.
I ,nt No. I
includes all tl at Mild up to .f 3 ri h (,i,v $17.')
I. it No. i tak
in all our b- -t K'ale Hut atd I up
$2.75
to 47 M; choke of any at

HOSIERY SPE.IAL. (Sec Window )
lleriusdorf dye. H7 dozen of all lllack,
I'.'O
Ladles I lme, double sole, only
All gsnulue

2,nit'j doc of

Slma Oealtrt,

8. Second St.

I.adle'

Black

or lall Urate, hi(h spliced
hud, double Hole, and we
value
miaranUie It the
In the market, at Hoc a pair.
813 dos Ladles' lllack Hose,
high spliced heel, dcuble toe
ami double mile, ribbed top
or plain, three styles of drop
Htiichlug or plaiu, only XI c
a pair.
dor. Ladle' lllack Lisle
Hose, double Hole, a reirular
4'ifl value, ko In thl sale at
3.(c a pair.
ClIll.liKKVS HOHK, line
rib, ail eir.Ks from 6 to li,
KMid lilack, full length and
eeamles. Special, only Uo
the pair.

rt

HOYS' IK HK, llerruHdorf
dye,
rib, extra length,

4l

l?J

JKTTKH

double siileand double knee.
Special at I'i' jC.
MISSES KINK IH IS K A tlue gaur.e rib, llermailiirf
dye, double sole, double heel and toe, double knee, all ei- l'.N the pair.
ceptlnnal Koo.1 value al otily
MrJ'S SOX - Another lot uf Men' Sm reduced to till
the demand for our celebrated special iie Sox, the best
value on earth for the price.

,iaiiiiiigiiaiaiianflwrrg

HKLTS

like i ut to a btrge
Varisty of sty in

e

ht

id

BELTS!!!

1

liand-Hoin-

N

' 0
m

BELTS! BELTS!!

r

M

ATTAMTIWAt,

N. M

m
id

tJJ

and make your selection
All kind of firework
at the candy
wagon ou the corner near Ituppe' diog
store.
.1. T. Stephen, J. ft. Cook and ('has.
Jones, Ariz ma stockmen, are In the city.
To have a sieudld time call At
summer garden.
For firework, go to "The Fair." on
west lUilroad avenue.
Special sale on parasol thl week at
rcll
ths Koonomlst.

13V

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Dat ai RcccItccI.

Storo in ii.tbo Olty."

AUTOMATIC

3
rll

Notliin'

EGQIM11ST

PATTERNS.

pi

Come in and j;et fitted before you
leave town for the summer.

. it

w

Non-unio-

GEO. C. CA1NSLEY & GO.
OMUKUtl

CO.

non-unio-

REPAIRING DONE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Alt

Nil

A

cS:

To the Trade:

The Mountains
Tin; Country
or Tip; Seashme

M

m

NOTICE.

Itaaa atatauianta.
Washington, July 1. The comptroller
or me currency nas issued a caii ror I
slatiilliarit .if IIim (.nfiaitln, .,r II,a nm
tloual bank at the close of buslneee

Loul.

m

"" ym t,M'"l", "ny nf the heanlful Qtitdrnple Plated 8llverwre thAt we are giving AWAy as
premiums. Ask for ticket with each cash purchase. See premium dlnplay In large show rase.

-

Uangaraf llrlnalni It to Thl.Ooautrr Hy
KatarnliiB Vuluataara.
San Francisco, July 1 Nippon Maru
wa ti.wed from the mall tbs-- Into the
stream thl morning.
Physicians that
guard th city
health consider the ves
sel highly dangerous In view of the state
meut of It. Harbat, bacteriologist. thAt
the getmi from two dead sailors are
those of the bubonic plague. This case
has aroused the health authorities to the
danger to be apprehended from the re
turn of the volunteer regiment from the
I'lilllpplne. Arrangsment are being
maua to estatiilsii ou Augel Inland
of detention."

Ht.

-

k.

:()7

ASIATIU CIIOI.KItA.

Ora.a

If yon are thinking ot traveling thl summer von
will Mtve money by seeing- oor stock of Trunks,
Va le Alii Han I Bug before purchasing elsewhere.
We hava them from ths cheapest to ths beet.

targe

i.tss

JoO,(1H.

SOI.Oirit

i

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

FETING, ETC

We hive a splendid assru tine lit suited to

.",

7fl

B. ILFELD

Good,

v'

1

75c

Special sale of Lidles Summer Vests. We c.n
plesee the most fistulous with our Urge And
VArled Assortment. Vests up from
5e

Voatljr rira.
New Yoik, July 1. The larg
ware-hotm- e
at the foot of Forty second etreet,
Hrooklyn, owned by Hueh At, Co. wa
badly damaged by lire to day, and 10,si
bales of cotton lu the lulldlng wa

Summer
Comfort

-J

50e
.

Hat end II mis
Silk And Fancy
low prlees. Call
get for so little

TOWELS.

sjirTsi-.r-

fcJj

l:

from..

Our entire stock of Children's
marked down. Children's Muslin.
Trimmed Straw Hsts At specially
And see how much style you cah
monej.

Hock Towel. I lamsek Towel. Turkish Towels, and
Crash Towel. In endless variety, up from
I.IKKJ yard Checked Crash, other
ask 10c sr yard
for same; our price per yard

nrr I'1j
livr.il

Itaak Statement.
I
New York. Jnl
Wsakla hank
statement: Surplus reserve decreased,
f II, 'J lit. 'Jtii1 loans, Increased, iH.diri.i'tOO;
tin irws-"- , f..i,.ij
iirn,sns,
decreased, t;.,,''',l"",; circulation, tie
creased, Ji.t.lMi.iKKi. Hank now hold
lu excess of requirement.

Itadar-ai'co'-

t

13

CHILDREN'S HATS.

All qualities, beiutlfiil designs, napkin to match,
And At price that will b ith ast mih And plesse yon.
Hood quality blea-h- d
or iinhleachet Table Liner), of

I

Fourth of July firework at "The Fair."
on west Hallroad avenue
Call ea ly

IKS

...

Hal ..ii.t oi
llill 1'1,'it lirolltn

Ptfl-l-

A lirst-- i l its live hiiu li will be
served lit Melim iV K, kin's,
l'

III. Mr. .'7'i:i
..HI.

t'.il

The

to-'il-

--

Call at Melini iV Kakin's fur a
line free lutn h tlii- - evening.
MauultiK-suiitMarriaK.
Jay F. Manning, business manager of
Ke
the Alauiogordo New and the
correspondent of the Kockv Mountoln
Margnsnta K. Smith, ot
New, and Mi
this oity, were married at Ut. Leo's

Hi

rttra

ti,irMftt'
Th W. R CnrMt,
Th llMirt Nho,
Tha Cantsnniarl Olo
Jmmwmt't tm1arwa-r- .
H

id

ho
J.i'i M

Fourth of .1 ill v I'o iili'.
The Woman'
Relief Corps have engaged ".I umbo" tind several other wagon
for a large picnic to the mountains on
the 4th All those who want to go,
should call at the Whllsnu music store,
and engage their seals.
fliMid Mlurr. Wantsil.
The anthracite mines ut Madrid, N. M ,
will start up at once with full force. One
hundred gissl miners by applying at the
mine can ba put to work Immediately
aud will have steady work the entire
season.
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Tha Onartla t.rne.
The Albuquerque Guard have decided
not to Accept the challenge of the H nigh
on the Fuiuin of
Ktder for a comt-aJuly. They say that whatever has beeu
said by auy uf their numisr again : the
truth of ihk CiriKN'e report of the
tirst blanket excursion at La eg . ha
been said by them a individual c i ? ns
not a Guards, and that the culitoauy
and
WILL
IH
AUSTRIA.
DIWIT
HIT
doe hot care to shoulder respoue, jiDty
for their Individual act, a It would he
III arceptlog the challenge of Ihe
Cincinnati. July I. The anniverary doing
of the battle of San Juan wa celebrate I Hough Klder. IHK UTiKN realize the
of thi tsmltiou and withdraw It
force
at Fort Thomas
with Impressive
of a show ot battle to settle
ceremonies. The Sixth I n! led Slate In suggestinu
fantry left here April 15, 1'.H, for the disiule.
lampaand landed at Daiquiri June ss.
On Sihllilt
A year ago the Sixth regiment
lost in
Hubert M. Car lev and Pablo Artnda,
killed at Sail Juan hill. Captain Wether-Ill- . of the Gold Siandanl mine up l.i the
Lieutenant Ord, Tiirman And Hench-le- irulden district, assured tne presldi
or
rueu. Citizen of the Territorial Fair Association thi
And twenty-liv- e
vicinity
placed on one able of the morulng that lhy would nee to It (hat
thl
stone water tower at Fort Thomas a both the Golden and Dolores district aie
tablet lu honor tit Colonel Kgbert. killed repreeented at the "street fair" to twheld
near Manila, March 'ii. XK'.i. and on the in thl city tne coming fail. A
n a
other able of the tablet lu memory of these two gentlemen return to Gonien
other fallen heron of the Sixth Infantrv. the will make arraiigem-n- t
to get. nut
These tablet were unveiled to day before some good sample uf ore for exhibit
a multitude with addresse by General here.
Mile. Senator Koraker and other. Mliw
rot K HAI'I'V MIWr.KS
Wetherlll, daughter of the late Captain
Wetherlll, and Mis Mason, niece of the
Sail Thalr tialma at Has I'xlra ta Mr,
late Lleutenaut ord, unveiled the
Ktinnhalm,
Jndge II. I,. Warren, who wa In Santa
Hnrnatl a eettlement,
yesterday, say that on the tram lamMarion. III., July I. Attack upon Fe
were fonr miner
negro miner Imported to take the place ing down with him mining
district, who
the San Pedro
of striker at the Cartervllle mine wa from
sold their claim at that limp
avenged by netting tire to I'nion City, a yesterday
Mr. Kaunhelm, the brother In law of
to
settlement built nv miner of the nnlon the Lewlsaohn brothers, who are hetvlly
Adjoining tne mine.
ine place was al
lu the Santa Fe Gold and Copmost entirely destroyed. A Hundred ram Interested
per Mining company, which Is to opertile are rendered horaeieea.
ate In that district.
Judge Warren nay thtt they were not
Will Kant In tha Tyrol.
Uwf
A dispatch to the at lllierty to tell how much they had been
New York. July 1
Admiral paid for their claims, but he Is eonlldent,
world rrom London ears:
Hewer will first land In Kurope at judging from the happiness aud eatHfac
Trieste, Austria, the port at the head of tlon pictured on every stern and rugged
It was a eomrortabl emu
the Adriatic ea. The Admiral heallti visage, that
"Now I can go buck to the old folk in
ha shown no appreciable Improvement Missouri,"
one of them told the Jalgn,
since he left Manila. Acting under med
I have not seen for the past
leal Advice he will take complete rest for "whom
twenty-seveyeal. I will leave for
Home time In the Austrian Tyrol before
Just a soon a 1 get a few small
resuming his Journey home.
matters fixed up at the camp."
The quart. t parted company with
Arbitration Itlaa Oalnln:.
New York. Julv 1. A dispatch to the Judge Warren At Cerrlllo.
World from The Hague av: The World
Namra Inadvartantl Omitted.
correspondent ha otllclal authority for
Yesterday Afternoon
ipnclal comstaling mat owing to tne representation mittee. In It report to the
the fair asmsvla-tle- n
made lu Kerlln In behalf or tne American
to their recommendilion
delegation to the peace conference, Ger- for meeting a And
an executive commita president
many ha definitely decided to support
Inadvertently
omitted two name
the American plan for a permanent arm tee.
committee, the
executive
from
the
tratlou tribunal The Kuropean pre
report that oompulsory arbitration Is copy occurring in making a
from the original one. The name
abandoned.
omitted are those of G. F. Albright and
Wallace Heaselden, who are hereby notiThraataa to Btrlka.
Plttehnrg. July 1 The reported strike fied that 'he president of the AantrJ.'0
with their selection on
at the Homestead steal works ha not is well
taken place yet, hut the mu are much that committee and hops they will serve.
The executive committee will be called
worked np over the discharge of member of the Amalgamated committee who together one evening next week, when
the
hall will be eUrted rolling In good
waited upon Superintendent Correv yes
terday and demanded the return of Uf ten fashion, aud the enthusiasm now exist
men discharged recently for Joining the Ing aiming the people for a big blow cut
Threat of a strike are thl fall will be kept up at a good white
association.
heat.
heard on all aide.
It ha been uggeted that, for one of
the feature of fair week, a grand car
fltHMl In Tata.
St. I.onls, July 1. A dispatch to the nival ball will be given. These feature,
Post Dispatch from Dallas, lexa. ay: however, will All be discussed a soon a
"There are rumor here thl afternoou the executive committee get down to
work.
of great los of life in the vicinity of Cal
vert, lbo mile soiitn or Dallas, ralvert
for III Urlu,
Ih completely Isolated
now from all Get a
of Finch' Golden Wedding
points by the flood and makes no re Kye at bottleIceberg.
the
sponse either by telegraph or telephone.
IVK THK n.OKIHT
Pint Nahranka Coming Home.
For cut flower, palms, fern, etc, at all
Omaha, July 1. A cablegram from
IvKri, THX FIajiiiT.
Colonel Mulford announce that the First time.
Nebraska sailed from Manila thl mornNothing but the best at
ing. Governor Pointer ha Issued a pro
clamation calling upon the people of the Kuppe's soda fountain.
slate to give theiu a titling welcome.
ttuu Ovar
Clfa ol ftanaerrcat.
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Cincinnati, July I. Tha musical por
tion of the eangerfest close with to
All the newest draperies, novel and
night' concert. To day many short ex- dainty, at lowest price. May At Faber,
cursion were made to point of Interest. Hon Kail road avenue.
"OKf.KN fKONT HII OK STOKK"
Tha Valabratad Juliet
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LABOR TROUBLES.

Non-Unio-

Daily

A:i jBUQUEIMUE

Job Printing

reducd

to .rik
70c and l.ii

la
l'
hi

each.

LKATHKlt HKLTS la all grailiw and color, in an
Immense variety of style and colors, reduced to tik
Huo and Sue each.
SILK HKLTd with fancy buckle, set with stone;
also emera'd buckle In "lei
and gilt. Choloe of au
liniueuss aHurtmeiitat
and inc.
1

All our Svihe mad with friuge reilucel
. ilMlLo.
to actual cost of ribbon You pay nothing
for making nor fringe. Com while the aseortmeut I

Sl'iulw2

pi
00

pi
p3
l1

ffdj
r-- il

complete.

I?
SPECIAL SALE ON THIN GOODS.
Hummer Wearable reduced while yet tint
to us rrjl
them, on piece nf I'riuted Ulmitlesau t (iiugiiam Ina fell
vari dyuf colorings, worth In Hi regular way up to
per yard. V hlle they tent only Do,
H

PiyPKi

AND

W

KLT3.

big asMortment of Colored Pbti an 1 Welts in dots,
llguree and stripe. Worth in the regular way up to
'20c per yard, bpeulal, only 10c per yard.
LINKS fit ASH HI'ITINiiS.
Hervioeable
and pretty, In a great assortment of
Htnites, check and plaiu color; 20 piece to select from,
up from so per yard.
A

e are going out of the Shoe bmlne and
in order to do mow will aell our entire
stock at ooet. See wiudiw display.

OH
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rj

W

SIIOK

IAL

Li

to t;,,Oni or lmj f
nt col t !
or lull
c eil one
li (ofii'i i a
tt I to he KUtl'iCl-t- il to prov ilia! a trml,
IT, PrnunHUHfl a d. (In d In tl.e act. exUt nnil Hint tlie
to It. The t ill alio
KJItor ' defrndaut lelonMr. and City Kd provide tor the forfeiture of 7aday
the volution
I by the Tlolator for each
AND
solution la
cotitluue. and each day
made eeparale ofTenee.
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Iti esrly
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irsy be rured.
II II
will
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II li taken In lime. nvOm
all th
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Are Poor
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common allmtnl.
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O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions
DISEASE

and Enthusiasm.

dmcM.

All

BRIGHT'S

The Meeting Last Night Full of Life

In In ml
Kinging In curt". nolee
twitching of eyell.l. Iliidyau cure

i

ma
FAIR ASSURED.
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HAIL

TeleKran-- i,
Ava.-- rp--- I'reee Afternoon County.
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to )Our family.

intend

to
Many mt-eTt M.r.8' ki Hn rN.
I. oh Aiife'e ; K. II.
Iligliee,
AIM Ql'KH'JI
protect thfir lovcil ones by
Hughes, San Kranclc ; H. o. M M li.l.as
"lorailnH ini'g,
Vegas; W. Y.ltiiliiti-)'ii- ,
KTH OP II I V.
rm
tip-- '
night
held
meeting,
lait
and
fair
Fourth
The
tli
amur-ami'hut novcr rven
Ct'MKtflthle c ty on
Coin.: K, M Csrler, (in den; (h'-i- A
C K. Vc 'nj, Kn etalrs t v r Z dger's cafe, was the largnst Unnil Oleliratlnn l (lie I'srk
help make the- rlehrtion a notahle one. Trenton. .Mo i Tiim
eurcd.
bs
nmy
yon
H.
cltlof
Ma
.1.
rid;
i
try to turn llicir intention
sas City;
and mnst enthusiastic gathering
tiny NikIiI.
!!. I.as .gas;h. .
A. M ll'H
TllK g'o loin KonrUi will beeelehrated IUil-4rhel l in this city
fair
a
lu
Interested
com
or
celebration
July
Fourth
The
Joseph. Mo ; F. J lending- - ror many years.
into act ion. M.tny others
In thin city with tujre thao uual enthu-elam- Waddle.
mittee met and Immediately organized THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
t n. Haltimore. ,Vd.; V. Met aHuni an t
giving
In
outspoken
Kverybn-IY
K Hrown.
wai
by selecting J A. Weinman chslrmmi,
wife. Indlanola, Ne ; Mr.
tlo try, hut not until too
OR If ATJBKOUB
1. CTIRONIO Btr-Fe;. lames Iniggen. MadrbljCoroel-I- - some kind or an exhibition tinder the the committee c insisting of 0. N. Mar-roTHiKlethe mulverry of the begin Santa
H R AP AUII B- HUOYAMUsn-ll- '''(
J T. I.lnd- auspice or the Territorial
Negle
wile,
and
late. For example: tintJ. H. O'Klelly. Calvin Whiting, Wal mil rslioT Hi
Intunily.
ning of the battled of Uettyehurn aud of lev. I. 1,. I.auliam, M. l. iue:
i.
fall, and when the temporary chair- lace Hesselden, K. I.. W ashburn and J A.
Ledden, Chicago; F. II. Mc'iee, louver; this
Pan Juan Hill.
purriNKSHOF
a..
man, .1. A. Welnniaun, called the meeting Weinman.
ing i8yS alme the Fijuir-uh!- e
hn M. Mcl.eiah, I hlcago.
UNDK-TUB EVB8,tutoeolletlonol
to order there were at last seventy five
In porportion to return, circular are
DKOPHY. HUDYAN
HOTKL H1HHI AND.
Th following eubcommittie were
(let lint d the applk'a-lio- n
will csiim the nlr amount of llunl to b
probably th moet eipeuelve etyle of
Mrs. Henry Hulling, Mrs (ieorgn A. people present.
appointed:
up by th klnud snd 1st llmlnt4 by
Uk-- n
A.
l
At the nnetlng the night before a comConklln. hliow Uw, Arixotm;
utant.
Calvin Whiting on band.
of 8,382 persons fur
Kldiieyi.
Hi
AnKanily. I,as Vega"; It M. Kvans,
mittee, consisting of ( i Y Matron, Arthur
Mister. Hesselden and Marron on
complix.
s.
nouonr
pat.b.
4
Thk Territorial Kalr la now In the geles; W. Vt. Clarn. Kelly, N. M.
U
Kikln
James
A.
Carupusld,
Kverltt, 0.
$30,318,87801 assiiratiic.
speakers.
clrcuUtlnn
MUAM) CRM HAL.
.
ION. HUOYAM "III
'.
.V;, AnalHtant.
hand of other who will pmh tiling.
and Simon Htern, had been appointed to
K L. Washburn on music
tn Hi niiriimi rinolllliin n I tsum lh Ihull
Arlx.;
Ml-- s
Johns,
Mt
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h id
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aeeured.
la
think
A big exhibition
you
Don'l
you
Ivnl)
commitas
o k City; M tssaihit- New
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of
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president,
this
S.
U.
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a
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I
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In
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Iff
Mr. Whiting on decoration.
fowl M. Cote. ll.J.Carr, Kansas City;
N. Pound, Halt Lake City; K. M. Ilorne, tee was ready to report the following re
n wbaknuhs op
Messrs. O'Klelly aud Hesselden on fire
selts C'll'ei: of K'tt'iaitni'i, Moston; Ch 'mpion Colleyi'
in'ention
put
Thk only pircepttble evil effort of the
better
lieliver.
commendations were read:
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There was ones a man who thought tug of the Fair Association last
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is too later
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blind, and closed his eyes as be
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nerves to nervous people. I: puriil- - citl-- s of thand ist
Resort
I
his character copies of th song "America" and "fltar Ihe III lV
tiractlcabl
Dili TIIMK KHK.K. Call and
the blood, tone up the stomach, ami- of
entertainment, together with ati'Jh an rlpangled Banner" printed for dlslrlbn
Uanna'b luck followed bira arrow the liriiiiTN liHi'k real health
rati, wrlla to the dno,
making llldlaefthi'hi. It vim
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such
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then
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of
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and
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HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
every
drug
store.
round In
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exhibition as has never been seen In the the procession to form at 7 o'clock p. m
ret of money.
territory and could not help but be Im
Car. tlookloa, Market and Cilia Its,
aud
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N
of
corner
G
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at
K
the
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WALTER N. PARKHUHST,
I.ev4 Thornton. Wdnedavs and Sattrdy at 8 a. m.; arrive at
ineuse v Doliular.
Ai'mHtfCrti.KY will nuke a Fourth
Sea Prancitan, Cat.
Bliind 12 nmn; leavs B'aid at I p. in ,au I arrive at the Sultihurs at 5 p. ra.of the
8 We recommend tnai me person se First street, namely: Hand, guards, city
to buy a forty to sixty horse
of July address at Cheater. 1'. If It Is wants
or
the association olllclals. board of education, fire depart'he Siilnhifs o i l in lavs a id Tliurslay.
siiintiliy. 8ticeretu-iHfr.in- i
power boiler and engine Also a 21 horse lected as the president
Uenrral Miinmfr,
Il 1(10 WANT AN AlCTKIWr.KKT
acsnery tit the
e.iual to the one he made laet July at power tinner.
The rjad nut i thro
b paid the salary or euiolumiil usually ment, citlziu. etc, and march from
tin mint phttire que mviiutaln
A good hotel is ii iw es'alHishel at the famo H rei irt. K mill trip licit its for sale by
I Us
Santiago to Cetvera'a II ft he will lake
for eale three tijaiiUllll nnnes. paid to the secretary, and that the
Department,
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on
NewMexhMand
city
to
Alexander,
beautiful
8.
to
come
the
o,
there
If
one on north recoinl si reel, one opposite president disburse this amount In the
tilgh rank as an orator.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
park, another block west of park; also llipioyroeill or bssisibiih in inn inni in- - Copper avenue.
AI.RCQl'KUQI'K, N. M.
or
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214 Weat Gild Avenue.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
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.
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Shoes at Once.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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BEADED FOR NEW MfcXICO.
The Rock Mlsod to Build Acrost North-

Txt.

ern
Article of Incorporation for the Washita Valley Hallway company have been
Died with Secretary ot Htate Jenkins, of
Oklahoma, The new company propose
to build s line of road from some point
on the Chickasaw branch of the Chicago,
Kock Island & Tessa, north and west
through the counties of Washita, Custer
and Mill, In Oklahoma; thence northerly
and werterly to some terminal, with an
estimated length In Oklahoma of 100
mile. The principal place ot buslues
I
to be at Cloud Chief, Okla. The capi
tal stock I IIOO.fHK). The director and
ollloers are: K. T. Cook, president; J. H.
Ilalton, vice president; W. 11. lean, treasurer; W. II II. Crawford, secretary; 11. N.
Berry, geueral attorney, all of Cloud
1

Chief.

Thl road I headed for Amarllla,
well and the W bite Oak country.

KI--

Hon

;

NervousiiesM, weakness, exhausted nervous vitality,
rheumatism.
Hudyan
cure. All druggists, Ou cent.

i

BDSINBSS LOCALS.

i

'

Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
A good summer corset for io cents.
B.
Ilfeld & Co.
Bee the wash suit on Hale thl week at
the Koonomlst.
Attend the sale of paraaol aud umbrella at the Kconomlst.
Window shade In all colors.
May A
Kaher, 3u Kallroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortable, go to
May A Kaber, A'u Kitllroad avenue.
The best place in town to buy house
furnishing goods. W hituey Company.
Twenty live cent will buy four gents'
linen
collar. Hieeuwald Bro.
Last week of our great sale of boy
B. Ilfeld A
clothing and furnishings.
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Head our ad. and see what ft
will buy this week at our store.
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and tire
works, and lire guns, anvils and cannons
within aid city from the hour ot ii
o'clock p. m., on the 'iti day ot July, to
the hour of ! o'clock a. m. on the ruli day
of July, Him.
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Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipatiuii
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
35 els. and f'O ct. J.H.
or money
Slmes. O'Keilly Aback.
Co.

t

....

l..,li

-

1AL.
B iya' H and 4 at one fare for the round trip, reU of
Hecurnl by us at half price for
turn limit July Ii. A. I. Conrad, Agent.
and you llity have the heiielll:
Shoe Worth 1.(K1,
A diseased stomach surely undermine
rlc 7iH'.
health. It dulls the drain, kill eueriry,
Men's One hufkl Hhoe, worth l.r,n, destroy the nervous system and predisprice lM.
pose to insanity aud fatal diseases. All
Men's Oue bu kle Hhoe, double sole, dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured by
I.On,
7.'i.
price
worth tl
ho !J Dysieisia Cure. It hue cured
Men's l awn Tennis Shins, rubber thousands of cases and is curing them
sile; worth "oc, prtce k.
every day. Its Ingredients are such that
Ladies' one sirup Bund-tlworth It can't help curing. Berry's Drug Co.
II So, price 7"c.
uf July KnOi Itetween hlalliina
Ami lie i Tinvincctl
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COAL YARR
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New Telephone No.

Carpets,
AM) Khl'KCIALLY

-

We

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

trip tickets between station

ani

217 South Second

ALUUQUERQUK, N. M.

StrKt.

M

J. STARKEL.
and

TRUSS.

Hanger,

Paper

Htioia

'...

b'
p

eat k
rJ'j aioctfilra j
Mi(,a o

p....

Wnqons
h.

L.

M

PRESCRIPTIONS;
mm asdsbcoud street.

I
i

Sooibwcst.

1

i. k, nr.
Cool.

...io.

ORtMJEIUKS.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

I

:

To be Found

ALBUOULriOI

AM ERIC A t

J

;

iutuil laltjhOQi 1IJ,

Albaqaarqns,

ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKBL
BOTHB. Props.

B.

I

&

Suooerwtirs to KKAN'K U. JONK.S.)

OKDKKS SOLIC'IThU,
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Finest Wtiiskias,

Iion't tail to call at the

(.OLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Oood Clears
and Liquid Refreshments...

Atlantic

OK- -

Albuquerque. N.

STAPLE

SVCNUI-- .

iOAKIN

handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers' Agents,
Hpeclal Distributor Taylor .V Williams,
Uiulsville, Kentucky.

!

tl.

Crockery

RslI.POAl)

164.

Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble's stable

A'

Ir,

eat anil
Carries th
Mo. I Ksunslss atofik ol

Freight

Farm and

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

f hkflt.

DKALKKS IN

ic

CRAWFORD, Agent.

r

CO.

Wholesale Grocer!
Car Lots a Specialty.

GALLUP COA- LCoal in use.
Ytrd
opposite Freight OfIice..M

J.

PUTNEY,

L. B.

FLOUI., GRAIN &
1M.0VISI0NS,

Address V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CRESCENT

II7.

Old Reliabie"

Turnouts In the C'itv

Heat

&o

R. F. HELLWEG

F8TAHLI8HED

nn.l.er Vsrtl

I

BiRNETT. PROPBIETOH.

vvat Railroad Avcnu. Albaqu.rnue.

ISO

Motu&l Building AisoclitlOD

ladies' cranh skirt worth
cents, or Ill Hoiith Klrst Ht.
ladies' shirt waist with detachable
collar, this week for 20 Cents,
A

JOSEPH

or sun and Mules Utught --.11, exclniliged
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Klables

fiOa ret
wnncn

Vali.ea 85e. and Up.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

t'opper aveiiti'ii,

e inOfKV-

tit

and is supplied with the

MKJJiNI

ft--

Kxpense enable n to Bell Cheaper than any honee In
eltr. OPKN KVKMN03 UNTIL 8

Couches 17.30 and Up.

L.TmMl,!iEitCO..

Minir

tiiitj

on InstAilment.

tiollv. no wonder mlsaea ateeoa an late In
de niornin' fur ills am one ob I utrelle's betls."

Second street, between Itallroail and

Bros.

215

--

-:-

W.

d

Whitney Co's. o!J Stand,

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

al J.

aw
fur.,
bl. kit

clirck

U

Opposite

New Furniture.

IHIest

N. M.

J

j

Street,
Hull

of the nicest resorts In the

Fire
SecraUrj

" wiiLlf
VIGOR.

'

1

First

lrmnn

Wholesale and Ketsll Dealer lo

A. E. WALKER,

AMD MANHOOD

ii-

South

West Railroad Aventi.

SOS

Soltj on ItiHtulmrtit.
Kfte trirtl at your liornt.
KINfiKK MAM KACTI KIMI CO.,
II AS K..

110

3?

3

""

Patrons and friends are cordially
luvitetl to vlHlt "The Klk "

NEW FIRM.

--

9

Kts3-A..Cj-s-

4 BKTZLER, Proprietors.

HEISCH

Painter

Furniture,

Specialty!

a

beet aud llneet liquors.

Digests what you eat.

NEW STORE.

-

Cakes

18 one
city

Dyspepsia Cure.

lauu-dere.- 1

AuU

W. V. FUTRELLE,

THE ELK

M.

St. Elmo.

HAKKUY!

-i-

Ofllcp over Hub.
Ihnnnerone. N M

A

Late of the

PKOPBIKTOR.

Meats,
:
:.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEirll'I.E,
THIRD HTKKKT.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

ItOHHWN,

TTOHNKY-ATLAW- .

C'llitc-- i a
mrttKJl
laku iti.,
JOHN ) MKKKV. Altini4arqa. N

t'

JOHN VV10KSTR0M,

All kinds ot Fresh and Sail

rKAMH W. tlLANUY,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooms I and s, N
T. Armlio building, Albiniueruue, N. M,

hrtriu

,

Served to All Patrons.

Carpets, Shade?.

Albnqnprqne. N.
TTO H Np
II. Otllrp, Klrst National Bank building.

'

u,,.,

,,, .,

alma

The llest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

K. W. II. HHVAN,

, ..

.

CLUU ROOMS.

Pelt.

I'illKD STIIKKT

All.nqiieryne. N.
Iliat Nslfnnal

.

ROOM,

We Desire Patronage, and we
Huarantee Klrst Class Baking.
8. Urst St., Alhiiiiiieruup, N M.

l.

GROCERS

The Metropole,

rtHST STMSST.
BALLING BlUlS , I'mii hiKTuH)

Silver City, N. M.
W I I.I.I AM
I.KK,
7, N
LAW. oftlc. room
ATTOKNKV I,AT
,,,1, li. a
U.',ll ...S.-II.-- .
In all
the Ctillrts ol the territory.
KlliaNTOM

WHOLESALE

UU lUilroml Ave, AHinqticniiie

J.S. HmiHK,
rKK a rim.iiv.H,
l.iiw--

JOSHCA 8. KAYNOLHJ
President
M. W. KLoUKNuY
Vice prealdenl
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
KHANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. HIUNT

(INCORPORATED.)

44

Wool Commission

C. C. P IKI HKH.

M.

GROSS BLACK WELL & CQ.

Tool.

, M, HONK.
K 49 K HTKKKT N. W , WASII-lligloi- i,
OH-II C. hnei'i.ii attention to tiusl-nesttefore ilepartmeiita; and pris u lug eatra
pay (or voluiilec is.

rinAttotneys

Oompanifls.

r

I

Cut Soles, Kludlngt and Shoemaker's
H rnesa,Haldl, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Hips, Hliecp Paint. Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Ktc.

ii.

M

lor the Santa Fe

WOOL, JIIDES AND PELTS.

.LEATHER..

ll

Depository

I IViiicand the Atchison, IV
f pnka 4 HanU Fe RAilway

We h.uid'e Old Hickory Wajpni, K. C. Hikiiti Powder,
COiNTKAUTOIiS.
(mm nucKH, niiipiiur, (justice liros. Canned
(ttXHls,
Colorado Lard and Meats.
kwot k, Stont-wo- t
k, I'iaMoring
an t Joliliing.
Box 1st.
Al.llt'ut KKUl'K. N. M. Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vetjas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
nania

a a. m. and from
I Mil to 8 .10 and from ? to S p. m. Other
and reniilerire. 11 io west (told avenue. Allm
querui i e N II.
I.AWV KHN.
nrRMAHn a. Hontr,
,
All.iigneriiiip. N.
ATTOKNK.V-AT-I.AWattention siven to all business pertaining lo ttis profession. Will titar.
tn-in all courts ol ttie territory and belorp thp
t niteu
land omcp.
.

Ol-Mrp-

8. DEPOSITORY.

OKKICKIW AM) HlUKTORS.

AIcAtee.

iV;

U.

Anthorlted Capital
ti.000,00
up,
Capital,
Uurplu
raid
and Profit
mS.OOO..

THUS. F. KKLEHEK, SAMPLE

rASTKKIIAT
and realdenre. No. 4t west Onld
Op KICK
aveiitip. Telephone No. V. ( irllre hours
8 to B a. m. i I :'io to n so and 7 in t p. m.
Kaaierday,
kt. D. J.H, Kasterdav, M. I).
Ii. S.

ll(itur'tiw.

ou
Suiita Ke Pdi-illrailroad will be Hold on
July 1, 'I. 'A and 1 at one fare for the round
jtrlp, returu limit July 6. A. L, Cot rati,

Ageut.

i

,, i

-

A

,

I'HVMItlt-la-

Josiii

DR. CHAWCOT S TOMIC TAULfclS
.

lllitln-y-

W.int Kt-i- l Si houl Hjust- lli turn want a jnoil working
laiw Hata f,ir rmirtli of .Inly.
Pussy nun want tin- Ticket
ou the Atchison, Tupeka A
l'linsliiiin shut.
All df which Santa Ke railway, between Ntatious In
can lu- foiinil at our store,
New Mexico and Ten is, will be sold July

i

Hi it

HI.UCK. npnoaltp llleld Bros
A KMMO
t inn e hours: Ha in. to l'i:HO em 1 :io
m. to A p m. Automatic telephone No. I. (),
AS) ApiMiintmpnU made l,y mail.

THK

L

have used Chamberlain's
kMmillHiL III III, I
Kemedy la uiy family for years and alstrong drink
ways with good results," says Mr. W. H.
Cooper, of Kl liio. Cat.
All the newest draperies, novel and IU HrHli-"Kor small chilKinilHtloe I..
Ill,; l,i.., .i i,.
dren we llnd it especially effective." Kor dainty, at lowest prices. May A Kaher, OUr
O
H.
0O.,K4il
KIKIJ.V
I.
900 Kaiiroai avenue.
sale by all druggists.
Cough

LITTLE HEN
Uri

r.!sTIT,
J. Algr, n. I,

SINGER SEWING MAQilNES A,

rm Mi.

.i

1

Mayor.

Co.

at

oill-cers-

CARDS.

Nrrw tMt..

Thankful word written hy Mrs. Ada K
Hart, of Hrotoii, H. I. "Vt as taken with
had
a
old which settled on my luus;
cough set In and finally terminated in
consumption. Kour doctor gave me up,
saying cou'd live but a short time, I
gave myself up to uiy Havlor, determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my alnc-i- t uuee
aliove. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King' New Discovery for Cuiisiimp
tiou, coughs and cold. I gave It a trial,
took in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank liod, I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman" Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Kielly A Cos drug
store. Kegular sue .'inc. and fl. duar- anied or price refunded.

wounds and powder-burnscut, bruises, sprains, wound from
inills,
rusty
insect sling and ivr
healed hy DeMitt's Mitch
llazd Stive. I'jsltively prevent blood
poisoning. Beware of counterfeits, "lie-iti's" s !ao: and m ux. Berry's lrug
(inn-sho-

KI.VH

d

Sub-ject- :

FR0FESS10NAL

("oopku

llfel

0.

Ally

Koeeu-wal-

Bunday
St John' (Kplscopal)-Kif- th
after Trinity. Holy communion and
sermon, 11 a. m. No evening prayer. The
Sunday school Is closed until the first
Sunday In September. Next Krlday the
Litany will be said at to a. m., instead of
Limp. ru.
Highland Methodist Church
South
Aruo street, between Sliver anil Lead
avennee. M Hodgson, pastor. Subbath
school, t:43 a. m. Kpworth League, 8 p
m. Preaching, 11 s. ni. and n p. m
by the pastor. Lord's nipper at the close
of morning service. Mr. (illicit will slug
at both services. Al' are cordially luvlted.
Bring your friends with you.
Klrst
Kptscopal Church-Cor- ner
Lead avenue and Third street.
Wllmer Jaggard, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. iu , preaching at tl a. m.
"The Answering Klre." Colon
League at 8 p. m.; preaching at H p. m.
Subject, "Mark of True Conversion."
Class meeting, Tuesday evening at H
o'clock. I'rayer service Wednesday evening) o'clock. All invited. Heal tree.
African Methodist Kplscopal Church-C- oal
avenue. J. I. Watson, pastor.
Preaching at II a.m. Sunday school at
3 p. ni. The C. K. services will consist of
a coufereuc, at 8:15 p.m. Interesting
paper will be read: "Church Publications," K. T. Kllsworth; "Our Hishopi,"
Mi. W. H. Johnson; "Our (ieneral
Mr. J. P. Watsou; "Race Prlite."
Mr. O. II. Kraukllu. Prayer by W . 11.
Joyce. Short talk by the president. All
Christian Kudeavor societies are cordially Invited.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pastor.
Beginning with tomorrow the Baptist
church unites with this church In a
month of services duriug the vacation of
it pastor. Worship at II a. ui., and b
p. m. with sermons by the pastor of this
church. Sunday school at :V a. m. V.
P. 8. C. K. nt 7 p. m.
We Inesday ev
prayer meeting at H o'clock. The
theme of tomorrow evening will he "The
Call of July 4'.h, lx'.f.i to Christian America." All seat free. A oordiul Invitation to every oue.

worth 7,i cent; our price for this week 25
cents. Ilfeld'.
It arti flrlall v d cost t lie food and Sldl
National Kpilunatlnnal AaaiM'latlnn MmI
nml recon
Nature In Ht renut
liiK, l.oa aii.lM, July II, 14, OaiKlM.
Look into Klein wort's market on north
structing the exhausted digestive orTicket on sale for the above occaeion Third street. He ban the ntoeet fresh
Persons troubled with iliarrlm-- i will be gans. H Is the luti st discovered digest
June 27 to July 10 Inclusive, f:t7 from meat In the Oltv.
' oiln-- r
prcparatiop
in the experience ut W. M. ant and tonic.
Ladles q want of a sunshade or para Interested
Albuquerque to Lne Angeles aud return.
Bush,
it, lu
clerk of Hotel lairrance. Provi- can approach It in fflifi.-ncy- .
nave money this week by buylug
sol
can
'
Limited to Sept 4. Kor further Infor- at the Koonumist.
dence, H. 1. lie says: "Kor several veirs Handy relieve ami
I havd been almost a constant
pyspcpsia, Jntiigcsiuin, lioarTiurn
mation, Inquire of A. L. Conrad, ageut,
Our carpet stock consist of all the from illarrhoui, the frequent sufferer
nnsoa.
attacks Flatulence, 8our Stomach,
latest pattern
May A completely prostrating me and rendering Slckllead:iclie,(jastralgln,t'rani,)s,and
and i'enigns.
Nh.
11
me unlit for my (tulles at till bnlel.
other results tif Imperfect digest lou.
Mr. K. I. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, Kaber, liraut Building.
Prtpartd by t-C. A.Orande, 305 north Broadway, fine AtKiut two years ago a traveling salesotwitt Co . cr,.cog
spends hi wiu ters at Aiken, B. C. Vt eak
liquor and cigar. Kreeh
for sale. man kindly gave me a email bottle of Herry"s
co., Albnguetgiie. N. M.
nerve had caused severe pains lu the Kurnislied room for rent. lime
Chamberlain's Colic. Chi. I -- r aud D.ar-rhii- 'i
back of hi head. On nsing Klectrlo BiKemdy. Much to my surprise and
Vesl Another big sale of white goods;
y
greatest
blood and nerve Just what you need and the price redio-ulousl- delight its effects
tter, America'
were imiu diate.
I felt symptom of the disease
Whenever
remedy, all pains soon left til in. He says
low. b. Ilfeld A Co.
I would fortify myself uitaitiet the
tins grand meiiiciue is what his country
attack
The beet place for good. Juicy steak
All America knows that It cure and roasts aud all kind of meats, kept with a few doses of this valuable remedy
needs.
The result has heen very satisfactory and
liver and kidney trouble, purities the lu a Urst class market, at Kleluworts'.
blood, tones up the stomach, etreligthens
almost complete relief from the a ill
Kepalr
on
work
annunciators,
call
Kor nale by all druggists.
nervee,
put
new
vigor
vim,
the
aud
life hells, speiklng tube
and electrical work
into every muscle, nerve acd organ of of
I'lt-ra- t.
my
any
nature,
C.
specialty.
C.
Mr. Wind and Mr. Hardner. members of
If weak, tire I or ailing you
the body.
Old telephone, .No. Ii).
need it. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
the faculty of the local Indian school,
!io cent.
Slid by J. H. O'Kielly A Co.,
DeWltt's Little Ktrly Itlter
expel left last night for Lo Angnle to attend
druggists.
the Indian school teachers' institute.
from the system all poisonous
Mayor' frurlainatlon,
Hons, regulate the stomach, bowels and
I, the undersigned, mayor, by virtue of liver, and purify the blood
They drive
and
authority In me vested by the ordinances away disease, dissipate melaiit-'ioly- ,
of the city, do hereliy give permission to give health and vigor for the dully rou
tine. Ho not gripe or slckeu. Berry'
the citixu of the city to set eff and Ure Drug Co.

mjutb. cracker, gunpowder

n in ninu'iiiti lii itl I. ut lii
11 II. I nilliViell
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Hlivairlan to thp htnt'pror of China.
"TBB SCIB1CB OF ORIENTAL MEDICINB.
A.
.Treat Ise Ho
i
.
t on tuts topic
ii..
w
evpr printed in the Knglishliralanguage.
Telia
all all ntiheC'hlnea- - system ol me.lirlne. ita
(i.uiiillng aud enily history. Its Important
arrrels a, ipiireit through vivlaei tlnn, tta wonderful pulse diagnosis, Ita uniform ,use ot
..
alsMtllltelv Iton tt, a.,tt. its I.H.I...I
rapid pn stress hi the tinted States, its eml- iiem leaning practii tinners. Us novel theories
the origin, rail-e- n and treatment ol many of
prevalent diseases, and the etnerlenrea of lis
patroun In Southern California.
Aiso gives
.ou r tin met antl waya
;, ""lr units
of living.
IHVAI.DAIII.lt TO
lltaj.
INTkHiraTINO TO ALL
U4 pages, printed vti heavy bonk paper,
n rlenr r.a,lsl.lM lvi- - nilu
I
trnteil.
Sent fr eon t'. llinluni Also lilniik
lo la- - tilled out (or home tleatinent
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Injury Ity an
lmiloa.
to tiv AMifru' ic
At lant reports, 0. W. Hwaln, an em
irnion only. At
wf
Altx-tl.tliy, tnii il ployee of
l'alu's Kirework company, was
m tin k.
resting easy at the Ladle' Home, where
k ANTI.h AT ONCh K&iicrtftn e.l ,iit.
he wai taken Immediately after sustainmt n ti hi in htitt'l ur
tv n v,,n
rtnt.oiwill tin hoiito wtiik iti. in.tll family. ing a severe and paluful Injury Tuesday
AiUlr
X. t inKN otii.i-m truing at about V o'clock
A
timt vn
rook nt nm e for
WAN I it.l,Ts.
Mr. Hwalu wai engaged at the tourna- iliniir-- r nint paxtiv; wni'
to a mtiiuh, it h
rtnini .iml w uMiiiib
will rt'liun lialt of i.nlroHtl tare iti lust niuntln unMit ground at the time In loading up
,
a No I t onk. Al
must (ic ti ft i h
the effect of the Urework company, and
It i llnwartl, iitim itti of ( rrH lluutr
nicked up oue ot the irom used In volley
N. Si.
rfNtaniHiit,
A
it h ippeued, he acoldently
l'KI A man or woman totiavel ami tlrlug.
VTAX
V
Kul.irv.
inoniti dropped it, and the charge It contained
H'iiniil auti)l;
a
uNo
want man
uf nl
inti;in
r ilay ; it exploded, reudlng the Iron In piece. Mr.
(rk: f vuarantft1
lur ItNftl
t
ii Hft- out of
mi'iit or nitln ed at
Vkf tt mi.
mi
tut v
hf Home Co., Swain's leg wa badly hruisel and lu-- J
HWU M.ukft heft, rhilaUlliiM. Ha.
ired, and It was found necessary Immediately afterward to amputate one of his
FOK KKNT.
toes.
The lustep of hi foot was also
IU- NT- - h.ruanilv
furtimht-froLt bally bruised and mashed.
1 ;cK
v cbi t nml a
rot hum.
The I'aln people have been notified of
- Kiirnitli-i- l
frtnt riMiin; ulw the accident, and until he receive order
1.iR KKNTbatn. 4oi toulti Ktlilli Ireet
to leave hern Mr. Hwaln will remain at
roum lir Imhl
i;i)U
the hum. (lytic.
iiuiist Kft mnH. Apply ifeiry h I'iiik vi
nli b.ith;
room Innim1,'i'K KKNT-Si- s
Our baby has been continually troubled
i utivf nii'iit 1m atum. Apply lo a. vi Alai
with colic and cholera Infantum since
ion.
his birth, and all that we could do for
new v f urmMie.l, a ry hi
KKNI
in did lint seem to give more than tern
ruuiiiB, in in
but k Llo k, 'J atiuth r not porary
relief, until we tried Chamber
lulu's folic, 1'unlera and liiarrhoea Kern- Lovi-ly- ,
,.!
aim edy.
rootiiti:
KhXI
S
nee giving that remedy he ha
IttU
tor liulit
fpiii over put
not
troubled. rVe want to give you
reaMonalde
Otti.
this teHtlmoiiial a an evidence of our
A Piriiiitie.l tiw room (ioum
OK
RhN
1
gratitude, not that you need it to adver
I.
II. Ain.i
..f
Sl.in
:l l luililni
(I. M.
Use your meritorious rem-daitl.
ttl
Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor Hale by all
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ly le.i"i tl ami newly
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A Frightful Blnnrter.
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
cut or bruise.
V. rulrellt.
ititi niiKimifs.
Arnica Halve,
the beat in the world, will kill the pain
f AN hl - M.in ur
f
tty to tHltt .art
ure
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promptly
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Id order tn Mmur
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I
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Wallet
Bttl
Thp
of ho nil. fiifuie
am tliorout-hlBare
well. It
three Killmar, - II
ill. am.. W !l
in.. Hi. r who t ike this won. let hi mi dieinp
bottles of Hood's SarMpnrtlla that made Lilt rln, I'ttlio (Ian ta y
In
ran
illh and Youthful looks,
me o after nxn.lln oer I'm In medlral
l'ersotis calling for fie above named evrn IIioikIi a lli
elllldon play
My troulil" wn a raw sore on
attenilaiM-alsnit Ii. r kni i
No oili, r women's ri
"
say
please
will
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my aiia'e." Mm. Uiuisa Mms, Court
dv i it.
il
allow the mrilii-inXrvn
Htreet, I nwell. Mass.
J. K. Ahhi.ih, I'. M.
lit
to
.oili. tliimr ele
'I Ins tctmdv
no tiaee of
Running Soros-- " After wnrryl'm four
nor opiiitn. no any of the d
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h
It
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of
enter o itr art l v Into ninny
cured them
runnlni irnrp. plexion, headaches, iiervinis dyspepsia.
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.lv,rti, .l " cointi.iin.l ' rrroininrnded
Pills cured me of i1yrf-iiiami Iluilvau cure. All ilrugMlsts.
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for
Hie
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constipation." Mas. Kath
of invalid women
It will
Tiiuha, HI
not criatp craving for stimulants.
Governor ht.( Aiinaiilis. Md.
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i. till,
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.levl.tril to
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p. m.
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I'll yiii ever n it lee hnt aome women
hf ak down nil, t i, .nt". lire As the fanuiy
iniira, s. tin- p er mothria lose their
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Is
America's
Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

I.

rnedieiimlly
them in the I'm m one I ref resliiny; to the
lade and nci'i ptalilc to tin- - Mstetn. It,
Is thf one perfeet MrfriellM'iiiiii
i
tin system flft rttiullv.
coliN, heml.i.'hev nml fever
Iff nt ly yet pn .opt ly anil eiml.linir otic
to oeeretimi haliititnl rotistipntion
Its perfect,
from
every ohjeet liinitldi' quality nml
e. end It neiinir on t lit kidneys,
liver nml bowels, Mithout veitUriinff
,
or irritatiiiff
make il the Meal
luxativp.
In tin- proiTsi of iniiniifurd uriiiff
an used, a they arc pleasant to the
taste, lint tin' iiK'ilii iiial
ii
of the
remedy am ntitiiinoil from senna ami
other aromatic plants, hy n method
It noun to tiit! ('Ai.iroiiNiA Flu fcYHlT
I'n. only. In order In .'et Its. Iicnpfleial
effect nml to avoiil imitations, plea.se
remember the full name of Uic('omp,tny
printed on the front of every pekii"c.
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Hood's SarsaparilU

does this work easily.

entering, wm utrlrketi with horror at the
night before ber. Mr. Hermann wan lying
npon hie bed in an unconM-toucondition
ami burned alnioet to death. The walla
and door of the room In which he bad
been eleeptng were ac irched, the window
blind bnrned and alao email portion of
the bedding, but the Ore bad been put out
In ome manner.
An exploded lamp wait found lying on
the floor. Ur.
J. Brannen and Dr.
J. K. Manning were eiiininone.l at onre,
and upon examination it wax found that
Mr. Hermann'
hand, feet, bodr and
fce were bnrned Terjr badly, the
In plaee coming off In piece. Kr- erythlng that medical eklll could do
wa done to give the eulTerer eaae,
Telegram were eent to hi family In
Oregon and to hi
brother Hlnger
Hermann, general land commlaHiiiier
at Washington, U. C . Informing thptu
of the ad acrldent.
Juat bow the
occurred I a profound
mjrutery.
It may be be left a lamp
burning lu hi room near hi bed, and It
either exploited or be might have turned
It over by accident, and how he managed
to extinguish the Ure, and why he gave
no alarm, cannot be accounted fur. Mr.
HeMiann la the forcl euperriaor for this
e?tion, and ba many friend In Arizona. He w
of mild, gentle and kind
illepoHltion, and all who knew him liked
him. He lived until midnight on Tue.
day, when death relieved him of hi suf
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Waisis,
Sliirt
On planes, first olftH fnrnltnre, etc.. death of lingo Holtsu, who lett this clly '.-Ladies'
25c
wit limit removal. Also on diamonds, f. r liermany alnit three in iiiIIh ago.
25c
5 c Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
Sultan witDtrounleit with Hxtliiiie and
watche. Jewelry, llfo Insurance poll-rl- . Mr.
his eojoiirn
Six Ladies Ciearn
25c
Trust deeds or any good seeur-It- improvml very much(Induring way
In Albuiiieriiie.
thx
to the ,rc
Terms Terr moderate
25c
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each,
Katherland he caught a cold, which
Two p.iir Indies' lixtra Quality Hose for
25c
developed
Into pluerisy, from which
lie died.
'J 3 c 1 hi ee Ladies Iinen Collars for
V
over
goods from one
never carry
A Ladies' Nice Sailor
809 South Ftecond street, Albnqner-qne- . seaeon to another, that's why there are
New Mesioo. Dfit door to l(
25c
One dozen Beauty Tins.
uo heirlooms in our stuck. Restart In '43c
Union Telegraph oflios.
each and every Heatuii with a complete 23c
A fjood pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
23c
new stock. We arii selling all of our fit,
.Mull
VVIute
for
Ladies
25c
lies
H3e
25c
I) and
suns at tUMi. Hluiou
25c
!43c
Hlern, the Kallrtal avenue olotbter.
II. M. Thomas, who got out the Hants
2ftc
Men
Tor
tlio
5c
Ke railway chart advertising seheme,
ISSURftNCE
25c
to leave this evening for the north,
25c
lie had dealings with I UK Citizkn, and '45c Three pair Men's (Jood Black Socks for
wae found to tie a very pleaeaul.eiraight-forwaronly, four for.. 25c
Linen Collars, in
25c Men's
IEAL E3TATR.
gentleman.
c
Linen Culfs, two pair for
25c
Men's
5
l'atrons of the White Klephant are
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Men's j;oud litlhrigan Underwear, per garment.,,. 25c
to call at the reeori this evening, 25c
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
25c
laud between talks over the forth coming 25c Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
BOOMS 1) A 14 CROMWKLL KVOCK big fair aud fourth or July celebration,
25c
25c (jentlernan s nice I
lie
Indulge In a llret elates free lunch.
(icutlcman'a nice Teck Tie
23r
liraut Allen, the foreman of the rail- 25c
A nice Hand How
23c
way tin shop, expects to leave for Kl
REAL ESTATE.
I'aeo
evening. 0. H. Iliwfuiil,
,
ruts-burghim, came iu from
VCRMSHKD BOOM8 KOR RKNT. who succeeds
Kan., Ihurmlay night.
Bents Collected.
At ii.i.'i per suit you can get a good
suit, winch will wear uud
Money to Loan on heal Kstate Security. solid business
lo.ik well. Mr II had lieen eelllng Ht 1IU
hen lofore. rtiiuuu Hleru, the
liiil.U"ii
Office with Mntn.l Antnmittc Trlrphom Co.. Kailruad avenue clothier.
CKOMWKLl. HI.OCK.
Abitracte of title to Bernalillo county
Trlrphnne 4'JR.
real estate fiirnlnhed on enort notice tiy
the Albuiiueruue Abstract company. J.
LOCAL, PAKAOHAI'HS.
low the different balloons to the places
M. Mi Hire, manager.
Telephone, 'i.
where tbey (all and tbeu return tbem
Joe Badaracco guarantees all patrjns
205 Tot Gold Avtout next to Firtt
with the remains. Balloons will be sent
W. K. Powars cauie In from the south up
of his summer gardeu a una time. Cock
National Bank.
from the same place on the Fourth.
lighting, bowling alley and shooting last night.
Hon. A. M. Blackwi II, of the wholesale
Dand
Furniture, g illi-r- are some ol lue attractions.
and Second
draml free lunch at the White Kle- grocery tlnn of dress, Blackwell A Co.,
8. Vaini. the
Jeweler and phant this evening.
GOODS.
IT0VIS ASD HOUSEHOLD
is In the city from Las Vegas. He states
wutchiuaker, has removed to li'i south
ltev. It. M. Craig came down from that the Hough Killers' reunion was one
Kcp.lting
Srcllt)r.
second street and Invite everybody to Santa Ke last night.
of the biggest successes of the year, and
call aud inspect file new ijiinrters.
Bishop Ksndrlck is In the city
also says that the people of Las eas feel
Fnrnlture stored and parked (or shipof Kellv, Is In the clly coming 111 from the south last night.
W.W.Clark,
very kindly toward Alliuiiienue for the
ment. Wehext prices paid for second and Is stofilUlig at the (irali l I eutral. He
8. K. NewcorlW, arter a long alieeiice big delegation of her people seut up to
band housonold gooila.
was formxrly a student at the H jss Mill
the reunion.
lu the east, relumed boms last night.
tary institute In this city.
II, II. Bandy, representing
the SouthA splendid Saturday
night lunch at
One diunk appeared before Justice
western Savings Loan and building asKvery-bodevening.
Klephant
White
this
the
lUtilile this morning and was lined $.V
M , Is In the
Vegas,
N.
Las
ot
sociation
Invited.
s
One vsg whs given live days on me
Iteetauratit
city, and will leave i'uedy morning for
13T A
Mrs. W.K Brown, ot Santa Ke, came
K'tewell, where he will entahllsh an
whre the best meals and
is
night
and
lu
last
the
north
from
Accompanied by II. B. Holmes,
C. 0. 1'itrat, electrician.
short orders are served.
All kinds of
agency.
Kturgee'
Kiiropeau.
at
n
the local ngent, Mr. Bandy will visit the
GIVEN TO LADIES. electrical wurk and rejalriug douc, i
SPECIAL ATTENTION
frr.ui
W.
night
L.
Trimble
returned
last
No.
I'J.i
village to morrow.
IndlHii
Colorado
telephone.
short notice.
Lava, where his company is doing some
Mrs. Henry lluiilngand her daughter.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
The police arrested one bundle end
Ke
railroad.
A
Mrs. lieo A. Conklni, of Show
twenty six law viola ors lnrir.tr the work for the Santa
Judge H. L. Warren, who has spent a I ., arrived In the city last night and aie
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. moutli of June. The Hues were ftoj nil
on
legal stopping at tin Hig ihuid.
the capital
Parasols reduced to close out while couple of days at home
ln-- t
night.
The l iilted Commercial Travelers will
there is still uje fur same during Wile till iiness returned
Mrs. (Hover, the dressmaker, will leave meet this evening at O ld Fellows' hall.
sHNon, at the Kcouomlst.
California,
evening
for southern
A large attendance
Is desired.
Smoke the Alluniuerque ft cent cUar. tl.is
A. SIMPIER
Dr. H. W. Harrison and family, accom
Uitnufactured liy II. W raterfeld V. liro., where ehe will spend her vacation.
(or
K.
stenographer
II.
Burtlelt,
pauled by Miss Dolores Otero, left last
Kttlroad avenue.
Smith, went lo Kansas City night fur California.
Try the best in: ikkam in the city at
spend
to
a
ulght
vacation.
short
last
.lames Dnggan, In charge of the coal
ai.iikiw' Imitv. end of elreet car tine, or
e
W. C. Hotmail, secretary of the
MTI'K'B
mines at Minimi, registered at Sturges
to Knropear.
returned
Brick
has
ooiunnuy,
Shirt waists aud skirts In endleea va
H. A. MONTFORT,
Kd. S. Waddles,
the well known St.
rletj, and what Is belter still, priceawaj Hie city from a business trip to Chicago.
Zdger's Cafe will be one of the city's Joseph, Mo., commercial tourist. Is in
inwii, at llfelil a.
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
A
city.
evening.
free lunch the
If iu need of any hose this week, you attiacttous this
P. F. FOX, Assiitant.
Miss Lottie lUrth, a young lady from
have an opportunity at the eale at the will be tne chief subject for conversation.
'
hCtHllillllsl.
A
Hue chicken dinner, with Ice cream St Johns, A. T , is at the Hrand Central.
Open day n,l N if lit.
Kveryhody Invited to visit Z tiger's Cafe
Lacs curtains, embracing the in h! and cake as dessert, at the Hotel High-laulicilh
restaurant to morrow. The patron- this evening. Free lunch.
desirable etylcs and patterns ut j uy iV
age of the public Is solicited.
ralisr s.
White Klephant (or a free lunch this
In the district court this morning evening.
1899 Our 35 rent counter will prove ot Judgment
188S
plalntill
for
was
the
rendered
you.
HriH
aneciul
to
Agents
Boeenwald
Interest
Sole
Mrs. J. I. Ilainun vs. V. P.
Ca.tnn and
Icecream fretztirs aud water coolers; K the case of
Uro Hrand
lie iu the sum of l,r.Y.!.70, on a promall sizes aud prices. W hituey Company.
Canned
note.
issory
ItJooda
Kelanej'e chocolates and bou bons are
l'ablo Annuls and It. M. Carley, prothe best. They are heme made.
Fresh Fish
prietors of the (iold Hiainliird mine, lu
DiAiiat lit
(if
111
The tlnest
vegetables kept
stock the (iolden mining district, are In the
Calf Liveis
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES at J. L. Bell A Co.'s store.
city to day and have with them some exVoting Veal
A rattling free lunch will be served at tra Hue samples of ore,
r
Sweetbreads
St.
Cafe this evening
Henry J. hels, a well liked ami sociaOrder.
Htll.bnto
Spring Lamb
Kor
and stenography, ble young man, who has been Npendiug
Soliclied
Creamery Hon
can at utikn ctlice.
Krre
Heal on Kanti.
the past two years In this city, will leave
liessed Ducks
rttove repairs for any stove made. this evening, accompanied by his moth
1 )i essed Tin
keys
W hituey Company.
er, fur HolHiken, N. J. He expects to
Tongnes
Beef
Tickled
Admonths
summer
lu
the
spend
the
Kreshvegetaliles of all kinds at J. L.
irondack.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Dressed liroilers
llo
Bell
Co.'s.
Mrs. W. R. Talbott, Joe Docxllaniier and
Call at the White. Klephant this evenDressed Chickens
Attend the special hosiery sale at the
wife and T. K. Cultey composed a merry
ing.
Kcouomlst.
ulght
to
north
last
who
for
the
party
lett
A
Window shades, in all colors. Mar
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey enjoy an ouiiug 011 air. cuiiev s raucn in
Kaber.
milk.
They will llret
Hie (Jlurieta mountains.
Raspberries
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney
go to Las S agas to meet Mrs. Tallinn's Strawterrrbs
Logan berries
Blackberries
Compauy.
daughter, Mrs. Bohlus, of Kama City, Peaches
Pears
Ho to J. L. Bell & Co. (or watermelons
:
who will be one ot the party.
WATER MELONSl :
Currants
Tomatoes
and fruits.
James Young, the candy man, who has
Iced Watermelons
Merchants' loncb every morning at the
his wagon standing on the corner of
Cold bs Ire ran make
White Klephant.
Uailroad avenue and Second street, near
them. No extra charge,
Kuppe's, will give two balloon ascensions
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
(uaraiiteed to tm ripe.
2ft
at about II o'clock Monday afteruoor.
cents.
two for
Prizes will be given to the boys who fol
Ladies' straw bats, at special bargains SAN
this week, at Ufeld's.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Kcouomlst, up from !2'n) each.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe. V hituey Company.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream,
pineapple frappe, 10 cents. Delaney'e
Candy Kltcheu.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods, lit (iold aveuiie.
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vests,,,.

1!.

The Season's Delicacies,

Must Be Unloaded

IN OUli STOKE THIS WEEK

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial 1'atent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

201'

QUARTER WILL DO

ft

SIMPSON.

Light-weigh-

2c

a

--

Folk.

MAN

lay-do-

d

our-in-ha-

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

i

118

All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

Cas-simer- es

V

TheTrIlle

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except u few of the

(rrf..z-:-..-- .'

Stein Blot k Suits) will be sold at

.-

$12.75 Per Suit
Serges and Fancy ChevThis includes fine
Suit
iots formerly $14 to $18. Not a single
go. VaM early bewill be carried over. They
fore m'.hh get broken too much.
Wo-sted- s,

I

light-weig-

inut

V

n

J

7.-

F.G.Pratt&Co
S4

Watclies,
Clocks,
limine J ewelrv.

O. W. STRONG.
Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

201-20- 9

New Tlioiie 523.

?".MaU OrtlerH Solicited.

for Carpets, Matting, Iiiuoleuni,
Curtains and House Furnishing Hoods.

Carpets and Matting.
J1: r

A Kttg helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts
fresh life into a room and a
neat Matting makes a (1 jor
covering economical and

Iu this connection it is well

.vi.y

T.i!--r-

V'

7'

'v- -

HKALKIH

ppring chirker, tutkeye and the like.
Belts! belle! No lady need be with
out a belt now. All Lur imujenee etnek
reduced lu price to cloee out, at the
Kcououilt-l- .

If you are going to a picnic, call at
the Jtifl-- t Grocery company fur your
lunches. They have the lineel anairt-men- t
of lunch goods In the clly.

Klectrlcal wiring and Citing,
given for equipping new house,
nret claws work at reasonable prices. C.
OIJ telephone. No. lib.
C. 1'ltrat.
I'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. Hell & Co.'e, orange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phoMphalee are drinks tit for kings.
of native women and
A cart load
children coilidid with a little colored
bov. who was ruling a bicycle oil Ball
road avenue, this morning. No damage
wiis dune either to the human beings,
the hiireH 'it tde bicycle.
A regular no i.ting of UiolirnnileCnum
ell No. U i. Am i lean Commercial Trav
this evening at Hp lit
elere, will b
at Oiid Kellow hull. Several weary trav
elera will take I lie trip. All veiling
. Levi, sec
brothers cordially luuted.
retary.
If ou intend to vwlt the celebrated
Sulphur hot eprirgs, ciiHiilt W. I,
Trimble Pi Co. at to trailHsrtatlori
Tlicv avrm to linul all vlmtora at the
Th
famous rtsort at supper tune,
travel Is uiiele from I hornton to Hlund,
great
Co
through
the
and from there
chill mlulug ilMt'l"! to the Sulphurs.
Hon. K A IliiHwll has purchased from
bis mother hbuiit ti.onu acres of bind
acroes the Khi lirui.de from this city
this side of I'rj irlt i. in the Atrlaco luud
grant Mr. IliiMiell now has a compact
Cody ol about 7.UUU acres of Cue valley
e

IN

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges

Blacksmiths'

House Furnishing Goods.

Supplies,
Iron Pipe Fittings

Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

Fireworks!
Fireworks!

Always

Of All Kinds.

All Shapes and Sir.es of

Flags!
Flags!

0. A. MATSON

& CO.

90S K All.KOAD

A

-

V'KNUK.
N

All Worlt Ouaranteod.

Goods People
Price People
Like nd Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Wntt

KW MKXICO.

Ollice Desks.

Ladies' Desks.

Parlor Furniture.
Rockers.
Dining Chairs.
Go-Cart-

s.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
CheH'oniers.
Iron Reds. Couches,
Cupboards.
A complete stoclx in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!

John. Inn'. J.tiira Staga
trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

Will leave on regular

trips. Those deelriug to visit the famous
.leiner. hot springs should leave their orJyik T. Johnston,
ders with

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

gOO

Fast Railroad Ave.,

ALHUUf KKUUK. N. M.
Pure Hammer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. 1.. Hell & Co.'s. OrA
new and big stock of lumps,
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
uey Co.
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.

TMlIlFNr

Whit-

-

Agenti For
STANDARD

tin

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

More About Thin Things.

Summer wearables, cool and comfortable. Knowing where to buy them is something. Knowing
SaturOne of those lirst-claThis store is strongly fortified
be bought right is bought here that's more to the point.
that
they'll
day night free lunches at Melini
outfit. It it's style, we have it; if it's quality, here you will find
with
furnish
summer
to
your
jou
&"Fakin's
Kverybotly
everything the best of its kind. If it's price well, our price po'icy is too well known hereabouts lo
invited.
need further emphasis.
l'uk with assurance, but do.j't delay too long or the picking on these lots will
J. L Hell .V Co. are the headquarters be done with.
ss

for fresh waieruiHlons ami all kinds of
deltct us fruits and berries

An Undersized Purchase of
Outing Skirts.

Ladies' high spliced ankle, double sole- line gaum stockings, at l'i' jc.
Silk vests, handsome lace trimmed, at Children's Una ribbed hose, special, l'o.
of
All mails
washable fabrics; all
lITc.
touched up and trimmed with trueat Kancy cotton vests, crochet neck aud Parasols and Sua Umbrellas.
Hargalus here for somebody.
taste.
arms, 10c.
We may not own this handsome stock
Is it you'.'
Kine vests, ecru and white, special, ira.
of
"eun sunders" any cheaper than others
3'.h).
(or
A crash skirt
Ladies' union suits, to close out, 2oc.
might buy them, but we sell them cheapI.lueu skirts for f 1.U5 to J.'ii.
:i
for
or
out,
Iim,
vests,
to
close
Children's
er, which accounts for many things
to f:i "5.
'hue skirts from
2".c.
which some (oiks wonder at
friii.
at
sreclal
Imck skirt
A good (lluriu silk umbrella at '.lue.
I luck skirts from Mc to
fi 'l'.
Mn's Shirts and Drawers.
and upwards.
White silk parasols at
Dressy Waists Made of Silk.
Ths best Halbriggan you ever saw, r.ie. All fancy silk parasols at big reduction
All kinds of parasols aud
In prices.
put on waist is lu strong other Halbriggan at 'I'm.
The rea
evidence here Save yoli the price ol Hood quality rib shirts and drawers, '.T,c.
suit umbrellas.
the making on any of these, aud that Is Kancy striped shirts uud drawers. 'J'c.
Timely Towel Talk.
quite an Item from adresemaklng stand Wisileli underwear, light weight, ?"i.
Timely, because there are m ire towels
point.
We have everything pertaining to men's
Kancy eilk waist at
ihwI jiint now than In cold weather.
weur.
Timely, agaiu, becauae these towels touch
China silk waist at 2 M.
Some Summer Stocking; Lots.
a lower pries level than is common (or
Hatiu lhiehess, all eilk, at HM.
It's a chance
Taffeta eilk, fancy striped, at fl 35.
Might Just as well be cool and emu such excellent grades.
be b night at worth the taking.
can
both
when
fortable
Underwear.
Knitted
Thin
such a trilling espense. Ouly enough of Lsrgs hIz bleached Turkish towels, l",o.
Kor women, for men, for children.
Large nlz cotton towel at tc.
these for a few days' selling.
It's no trick to sell good, reliable undertune, plain and rib Hues towel special, good heavy quality,
wear at these prices. The wonder I". Ladles' full seamlees
a allies, at
I7'i and i"c.
top, foet black, at bc.
how it can be done, but done It Is. I'rouf

Women's Vests.

f

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

,

yard
5C aa yard
,55c yard
DOc a yard
a

Great Values In Lace Curtains, Portiers, Table

and
Brass Goods.

Whitney Company..

25c

Rodroom Suits.
Single Reds.
Muttiossos.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

Copper Avenue rotables,

ALMKUl'r KUl'K

Mining and

and

Ingrain Carpets, ,15c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
$.1 S regular; at

San Joso Market

w hitney Company

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock.
Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

North Second Street- -

Furniture.

Headquarter

CITY NEWS.

T. A. WlilTTKN.
Dou't fall to stop at Block's hotel when
Klret-clas- s
you go to Jeniez Hut Hpriligs.
In every respect.
Block's hotel, at Jemes Hot Springs,
situated on the moiilitaiu side, Is the
most deelrahle place to put up.
A moet eicelletit (ree lunch will be
Cafe this evening.
served at the
Call early and get some of the beet.
l)reaed and undreamed po'iltry several
times a week hi J. I.. INI1 A Co.'s for Hue

.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

g

JOSE MARKET

latest ami best
refrigerator made.

Dia-motids-

''rmd

1

The AutoiiiHtic
Uelrltferutor . .

-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Saturday

111

.7

V

V

Super-inteiioe-

d

t-'w

STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

Smut!

llt

Albu-iioiiu-

-c-

A. It 132.

While Mountain
Cream Freezers.
n
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
- 17.'
The Best Grade ol
.... J.
r" II
Rubber Garden Hose.
V I'
in lyt.
Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Girden Tools.

stop-plu-

Undertaker.

N. M.

Th
V

y

f

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

Kiret-Clae-

1

anl csncel meatj,
and ebbken, rained
' 11x111. lib iters and ctabs we ken nt
a'l tioos In our stork of finer
griH'jrls., frrsh, hlh grsd and
We hsve everything
ilellciotis to tempt the paHte In hot
rather, and our bu'ter Is choice and
i ei a
a nut, as well as eur line
hums ai.d biron.
pnt'ed

lur'ey
hoel
Rl

E. J. POST & CO.,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

or luncheon
for b'eskfast. ("Inner
In all kin's of hot wea'h-- r folds n

'

J

A.

THKY CONSIST OF

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

THE

fx

$8.75 Per Suit

for..,.

for..,.

ait-er-

.

t
We don't propose to carry over any of out
S ils. They must and will be sold before the end of the
warm weathet. That is why we quote them ns low its we
$10.00,
We have p'aced on sale all of our $9 5
lo.
$1 f .00, $12 (s ;i lid $13.00 suits at

1 .'i--

:

ly-t-

We fail to see how you ran help but be
pleesed wilh our collar and cull wurk it
it Ills like the above. We epare no pauii
oreiniise in the purchase of anylhiiig
that will improve the quality, aud we
lake the greatest pains In having the
Von don't
color and linteli uniform.
llnil auy broken collars, either, lu the
lots you send us. It took some money
aud some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It now
You are we I
where it shoud be.
come to call an I see us ut our work, as
we are uIwiivm pleaded to show our luotu
ods ai r ceive suggestions.

I

JAY
VatBMOMl

1.

HUBBSt

CO.

vfiHiMraill.rtNilll

t.

c,

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

